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PROV!DENCE .

oup atlon forJhe Arts, w:nich re- .

RtithDealyi~onar,oll: .-:-"'. ~ t ·_ . _,·· ~:f~~~~~~h-~ra$~·~PR~~S,~~IArts. ·
Qvet the past ,two y~~rs, thts tal- ,. · . . -~ · ·, . , · i; ·. '' ·; · . :. .' •.. .. , ,. ·
ented Providence painter has· en-- -- · 'f~. cap t!ungs off,pealy .I~ th~ fo- ·
joyed a mid-careenietrospective at < , CJ.ls .of two ne'V , g~llerr showir at ·
the Wriston :Art Center inWi5con- · ., AS220 andth~ Pro,Vf,d~nce Art, Club.
sin. and ·a one-pe_rsoQ show at· the Th~ two .s~ows_-.ifel~Iy <Uvid~ .
·umver~ity ·of Southe(:ll-..-mne. She , _
between stillli~es aJid_self·Po.r:tr~ts~
also caught the attimtioo.of The Bos.- ') (the_former at' ~S2~Q, ,t~e la~r
to~ Globe, which -praised her "un·
the Art Club's I>Qdge -HoUSe Gil• ·
~.g~hing·gaz~" and "i~ucc)JISIY: brilTur;i;o~v·s:Pa~8~
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' close to the :bOne/' · .·..
,
. evoke; emotions in the viewer. For
~lrria mater and to raise two cliil/
.
_
For Dealy; the key to staying
me, emotions are_ as a reala,s a hat en;_ dren, aged 6 and ]2, witlf her htts.. .
band James, a sociatworker' for the :
./ lery), although almost everything
f.r esh has been a sustained rrtedita- . a face." Dealy-does·can be 'read' ~ a portrait -tion 'her owri face and form . The
. Part of this attitude, •· in which
Departit).ent of Children and Their.
of· the· artist iii one gui'se or another:
ea'rlie's t ·painting In
:Providence
even the most violent' feelings be- . Farriilies. . ..... ·
. ,
' . ..
· Regardless:of subject,Dea'ly;spai.rit-~ .> Art tlub' show, for ·e:x:ample, dat~s
cbrrie ; so,metfuingr to study, obs~rve · .
f'WhEm you getright dow11 to-it, ,ings ·all seem cut ·. from the .same · · Jrom 1980. The most recent was fin- - and . then render· as accurately . as . painting is really a. blue-collar job·,"·
ished last •month. ' Both · feature the
possible; .come's from'; Dealy's up- . Deaiy ·says. "You have c'ome in. evcloth a5 'their maker . -:' at' once
eryday and -put in the ho'urs, regard'edgy, vulnerable," skeptical; stu\)- ' sam¢ 'r aked and scoured paint sur" · bringing, ·Born ;in Cambridge; Mass.,
, ' · '> .- face, th~ same raw; roiling color: anQ.
in 1948, she grew up in a family of': less of what's going o,n arqun4-you. ,;
.born and passio~ate. '
"Like mo~t 'artists, J 'm an opti-.t- . ~he . sam~ subject ·-:- Pealy herself. . si::i!l!'itists, .Both' her . father and
And that makes it hard, espe_cially ·
mist.· a't · h~a.rl," Dealy ' says. 1'Bu('' .:· f.lrst-tirri~ · vie'wers may_' be · taken
brotile:r;- are l)hysicists,.'"while ·her
for a · woman. :'(ou :really"have to
·· one~ I'm in the studio,,I'm'the leasf :' aback by thEl , neatly physic.a~ agmother taught genetics at Haryar:d · protect your turf. You eM be warm
sentimental person you'd ever want ,. gressivenes!l -ot these paintings, a · University. .
·
and nurturing, bu:t only after you':ve
to ·,meet. J'ril no! the ~~~(bi!)n,ter- ·· ,. 9-u~~ity: tn!it i~ ~ti~d topealy's befiet
_ Alt,hou~h D~aly says_ihat "art
put'inyourtime;inthestudio:O: ·._ ;\
ested in making people,·or even my- " that pamtmg IS a form of hard-won, · was not an optlon"growmg·up, she
.. · Over the years,,Dealy has deveJ- .
self, feel good: When . it. comes· to ·.: ·:perhaps . -even dangerous, know!- . ; eventually ·enrolled at ,t he Rhode Isoped· a formidable technique, 'com- ,
painting, I call it like I see it."
· · · .... edge. But there are also moments·of .land School of Design: After graa~- · bining. the cru!ltY surfaces·: and jW·
This commitment to telling it Uke ' re~l tenderness, '•1 like·: the gently · ating in 1971; ~he rented a studio on ~. tery brushwork of Germim Expres:;
it is one of the hallmarks of. Dealy's . ·-,.. curVing lines that give Tulip in the 'North Main Street and became one · - siohism with the ambiguous . space•.
wor:k. At a:time :when many artists. AS220 - ~hoyv".·, _i,ts -sw~ying. al}:nost
of,several·artists ) ilvolyed ip an art.
.a na often violent figurat!':'e ; d.~for. 1 . ~ave retreat.e d behind bar~cades of . , ~ida! m~tiori or .t he bi~owy white
~st-ru.n gall~ry called ~oft Horizons. .. . mat.ions of th~ B~~tis~ af1ist Francis·
• W,P.en the state tned to ·shut the -· Bacon. Drawmg ·can·· be a problem,
. 1rony and detachment, quotmg from .' '' collar that curls:: G,at-hke,f around
· older .art and the .mass medi~ as a Deaiy's •, throa:t in the 1 Art Club's
gallery down in 198q (the building
especially in soine ., of the lriore .
way of keeping their .fingers off the . powerful Dutch Portrait.
was.being taken over. the by the Buheavily worked passages of th~ self~
primal gunk oL real · e:c~erie~ce,
, 1 Besi(:i~~· ! looks :ca.n ,b~ : decei~1ng. . reau .( of,We~g~ts apd ~eas~:es); .' portrai!s· Yet. even ti:tis aspe9t of her .
In 'contrast-to _the .bro0dmg1 solltary,· Dealy went to. court to ftght 1t. "It , work ·ts gettlng better/ as demon·
Dealy proudly lets her emotions
1
show. The results are not always
and peJ;petuallyriimpfed.figure who· was my first real experi~nce as an · 'stra.t!'ld by her mos.t recent-painting;
pretty (in fact, it would be' hard to 1· ... appe'a rs in .,the 'stllf-pph~aits,· Dealy .activist," she says.' "We file~ a class
a ·large. portrait called Witrtessing at
finihnore disturbing images oflbne- ,, herself is a large;Jalkative womari
attion suit to· stop it 'buf didn't get the Dodg~ House Galleiy!)c
. .
liness, isolatkman~ a kind ofih:ward · ·witn 'bfack hilir;',. piercing :brown
anyy;here. Finally, the sheclffs Q-ad .• In amqition, skill.and•emotionat,
reach it ranks with best figurative
f\lry 'than .some of Dea1y'$ self~por- , . ,eyes . and .a . 'r eady, sense . of humor. · to carry me o~t in a chair.'' ".. . .
:Sin<;e theri, Dealy haS.beei:l in-· · painting being done anywhere.''.' ·:. ,
traits). But as · artists froin Rem:. , Asked hoW she :- squllres ~he angstbrandt to Van Gogh .have found out;•; ri~den wo~'en in~the' phlntings with' volved iri varie~y of pr_oj~cts ~4
·, . . '" :;. ;~': ·
looking mto the hidden,¢ricks and ~.. t~e ;·funny:. a.hd~.mi.tgoing ar:tist.}vho : causes, inchiding.Jast year.'s ' fund-. '
"Sleep in ,Spitll ,,of ;Thunder;".
· crevices of. the self, js not always ·: . paints theij:I, she says th'eY're simply 'raisirig effort for. AS220, the alter: , paintings by ·Ruth·· Frisch :,Dealy,
pretty 6ushiess. · ·, ,!· . , · '
"
two ~ides of :the sarpe'personality. . '' native arts and 'Performance center
continues· at the Provident e"·. Ar{'
"It's tough ·to ·;s tay rl!w," ~aly 1 · '"I .d.oci'~ ttlink 'o( mys~l~ as trying~ ··in .downtown Providence; and Re 7 . Club..through May 27 and at AS22C '
SJY~! per~h~ .~n; a p~t~sp~ttere4;1 .· ti?~.-~ar ~ple,?y,ep~~ ~~ag . ~th
~ent PI~~~ .Paft~er.~, a ~ou~of art~ . thro.ugh .J~1ay .- 29. The Proyid~np: ., ,
chmr. m her' Pro~dence ~diQ· "As :· m~ - ·ep1otio~a,l s:tates,,:• ;Dealy ,sa~s·: <lSts· who PW:Chased,an<f.re~ov~t~.d a , Art Clup 'ts ~t._-11 Thomas St.; hour~.;<}"'
you get ~lder., you ltla!11 more a~ut , "~n,f~~t[,Mht.ll~?fmyself as a r~ah~- •·. f~ryner pubh~ school pwJdin~ m ttte: ~ : are Mon.~Fn. ;· 11:4, S~t. . noon-~ a~c·~.t·,~~
~our~lf ~ . ~u~ - you , also -t end
~all '•· aptwt. If:-! .:w~t t.o pail).l a flow er, -; ·.c.Ity'~ ·Mo'\}nt , Pleasant/y~pey . ~-: , ~un., 3-~. !4S22(J ts at ~ 15£mp_
n;,,? ~t·~· ,.1LH
mtopr~J,ctahle patte~. ~d habtts. '· . to;: .~x~pl~, -~go_o~d.<btlyohe.J ,,.·· tiqn. ·
,_ .:Y ~ ,~·-'... · ;·., .... ~ -. , · m frgv.zdence;JJ.o.urs·p.re Tu~S.-'Fii..};, ·1
'The · trtck '1s ·to $Y fliieshr to ·stay · neverjust.,Wing It. Arid I dcm'tttyto F
She also fmds:t'if1te to teach •at her . 11r5_andSat.·Sift··-f'"4. ;~ ··~I", 'lrJ'' '.H
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Continued from the cover . "
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